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PART I

SAFGRAD TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES

(JUNE 1990 - MAY 1994)
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1.

Introduction.

Based in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and
Development (SAFGRAD) is a regional project of the Organization of African
Unity's Scientific, Technical and Research Commission (OAU/STRC).
In response to the worsening droughts which hit the African Continent,
SAFGRAD was created more than 15 years ago by OAU Heads of State and

Government with the principal objective of improving the quality and quantity
of the major food grains (sorghum, maize, millet and cowpeas) of the semi-arid
region of Africa. It was also to develop appropriate farmir^g systems which

could bqild and maintain the resource base for productive agriculture in this
zone.

2.

Evolution of SAFGRAD

During the first ten years of existence, SAFGRAD worked in close collaboration
with the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT) on sorghum and millet, and with the International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA) on maize and cowpeas as well as with the national
research programmes of its member countries. It was during this first phase
(1997-1986) that crop varieties and technologies were developed to improve the
productivity and economic conditions of resource-poor farmers.

The second phase of SAFGRAD (1987-1992), while still involved in technology
developement and transfer, directed its main thrust towards enhancing the
capacity of national programmes through networking.
Six networks were
established; one each on maize, cowpea and sorghum In West and Centra!
Africa, one for sorghum and millet in East Africa and the others for farming
systems research and agroforestry in West Africa.

3.

Management of SAFGRAD

Notwithstanding its administrative relationship with STRC and the OAU General
Secretariat, the need was felt to involve more African scientists in decision-

making and to develop indigenous human capital (capacity building) to assume
greater leadership in directing and managing agricultural research and
network activities.

This resulted in the creation of the Council of National

Agricultural Research Directors of all the 26 SAFGRAD member countries.
Council

met

guidance.

biennially

to

review

SAFGRAD activities and

provide

The

policy

A seven-member Oversight Committee, directly responsible to the Council of

National Directors, oversees the administrative, technical and financial affairs
of SAFGRAD and evaluates the performance of the networks. The Committee
comprises eminent scientists, research managers and members of agricultural
faculties of African universities drawn from West, Central, East and Southern
Africa.

It meets at least once a year.

The activities of each research network are guided by a Steering Committee

composed of 5-8 NARS scientists whb are actively Involved In research on the
particular crop or commodity.

The

day-to-day

It meets twice a year.

activities of SAFGRAD

are carried

out at

Coordination Office (SCO) in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.
the

secretariat for

Committee.

the

Council

of

National

Directors

the SAFGRAD

The SCO serves as
and

the Oversight

It provides the political and administrative leadership crucial for

sustaining network and other relevant activities aimed at raising the socio
economic tot of the rural

population. Through

its OAU

umbrella, the SCO

facilitates the movement of scientists, germpiasm and research supplies among
member countries.

It organizes meetings for the various committees and

facilitates the arrangement of scientific monitoring tours, training courses,
seminars, workshops, etc,
4,

Crop Improvement and Technology Generation

The amount of time required to develop new agricultural technologies for
release Is

generally

about

10

years.

The

systematic

identification

of

constraints affecting food grain' production on a regional basis, has been the
basis of prioritizing SAFGRAD network research programmes.

After assessing

the potential of the different NARS, lead centres were organized on the basis
of comparative advantage to solve certain problems on behalf of each network.
This exercise led each network to develop about 4-6 lead centres with

responsibilities

to

develop

sorghum,

maize,

millet

and

cowpea

cultivars

resistant to several blotic and abiotic constraints.

This has resulted in the screening and development of cultivars against, for
example, the plant parasitic weed, Striga. moisture strees, insect pests and
diseases.

4.1.

Collaborative Research Activities

As part of the crop

improvement and

technology

developement

process,

collaborative research was aimed at exploiting the strengths of lead

NARS

centres in research personnel, infrastructure and ecological potentialities to

generate technologies that could be shared by other NARS.

projects were

networks.

implemented

by

More than 25

lead NARS centres of the crop commodity

Emphasis was always placed on alleviating the major constraints to

food grain production in SAFGRAD member countries.

It must be noted that

any results obtained from such collaborative projects were discussed during
network meetings and made available to all the members.

Technologies generated through the dollaborative research projects for the
maize, cowpea and sorghum networks for West and Central Africa and the

sorghum/millet network for Eastern Africa are presented in Appendixes I-IV
The mechanism optimizes the research strengths and comparative advantages
of strong NARS (Lead Centres) which are relatively endowed with qualified

research personnel, infrastructure, facilities and ecological potentialities for
the generation and evaluation of technologies. These NARS centres not only
accepted regional research responsibilities to solve problems of food
production in their specific areas of research competence, but they also
shared their research results with other member countries, particularly the
weaker national programmes (Technology Adapting NARS). Furthermore, the
four to six lead NARS centres of each network are considered as centres of
excellence and anchor of the research activities.

4.2.

Regional Trials

One of the means of exchanging and evaluating nationally proven elite crop
varieties and other technologies was through regional trials. This approach
enabled the participating NARS to assess the performance of their germplasm
or technologies under different environmental and socio-economic conditions.

Each year, SAFGRAD packages elite germplasm from diverse sources for its

regional trials as indicated in Fig.1.

The regional trials served as a means

of exchanging elite germplasm which was further tested in different member
coutnries, adapted to local conditions and, if accepted, is released to farmers
for increased food production. Three to six regional trials were carried out

by each crop commodity network.

The focus of each trial was to develop

technologies for specific environmental and socio-economic conditions.
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5.

Technology Verification

It is still common observation to see that high-yielding crop varieties which
have been improved through research, often do not yield as much in farmers'
fields as In research stations.

In order to narrow this yield gap and assist farmers to increase their yields,

SAFGRAD has set up, during the past few years, a project in eight member
countries involving farmers and extension development agents. The project
is also aimed at promoting and forging linkages between on-statlon and on-

farm technology verification trials so that broad technological options are made

aval (able to farmers.

In the eight participatijig countries, many technological options have been
evaluated in nearly 100 villages.

The number of farmers involved in the

various tests has increased from 400 to nearly 1 200 during the last three
years. A few of the viable technologies tested as well as some of the results

being applied by the farmers are presented in Appendix V.
Since 1990, three agronomic annual planning and review workshops have been
organized on this project, where researchers from participating countries,
regional and International research and development organizations exchanged
technical information and experiences relating to on-farm research and
technology adoption. In addition, consultants were fielded periodically to
assess the implementation of project activities In the eight participating
countries.

6.

Technology Diffusion and Transfer
6.1.

Training

One of SAFGRAD's major preoccupations has been the building of indigenous
scientific research capacity towards a sustainable solution to Africa's food

problems.

Emphasis was placed on short-term group training, lasting from a

few days to several months. The training is often tailored to the needs of the
respective networks, national programmes or other clients. While some of the

training was directed specifically to research scientists, some was focused on
improving the research skills of technicians. The five-month training course

for

maize technicians,

for

example,

emphasized

field

plot

techniques,

managmenet of field trials, variety maintenance, seed multiplication, statistical
analysis and data interpretation, etc. The training seminar, organized for
agronomists by the cowpea, maize and sorghum networks in 1991 at IITA,
Ibadan, highlighted the need to improve the understanding of low input

technology strategy and strengthen collaboration among agronomists, breeders,
extension agents and other scientists, if farmers' needs are to be truly
addressed.

In addition to training that is specific to particular networks, SAFGRAD has

also been involved in training with broader relevance geared to improving the
quality of research of African scientists (Appendix VI).

In collaboration with the West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA),
SAFGRAD has organized two-week training courses in scientific writing for
agricultural research scientists from national institutions and universities of

OAU Member States. The first course tqok place in 1991 in Lome (Togo) and
the second in 1992 in YamoussokrO (Cote d'lvoire). The courses were intended
to acquaint participants with the principles of good communication and to

improve their skills in writing and publication of scientific research papers.
6.2.

Monitoring Tours and Workshops

In addition to the above group training programme, informal training activities
were also organized by the different networks in the form of monitoring tours

and workshops.

To maintain and strengthen the efficiency of any

organization, frequent monitoring is essential. The monitoring tours involve
about six NARS and 2-3 lARC scientists who visit laboratory and. field research

activities of 2-3 NARS. The tours which usually take place during the crop
season, enable participants to see and interact with their peers on the
different research activities taking place at research stations and in the field.

Workshops are organized biennially (on a rotational basis) to exchange
scientific information and to report on the results of regional trials carried
out by the different NARS on behalf of each network.
6.3.

Major Technical Conferences of SAFGRAD
6.3.1.

Inter-network Conference ;

Towards the end of the second phase of SAFGRAD, an inter-network
conference was organized in Niamey, Niger to enable scientists of the different

SAFGRAD networks to exchange scientific information, new technologies and

share experiences gained during that period. This pan-African effort brought
together more than 140 participants from all the SAFGRAD networks in West,
Central, East and Southern Africa, including representatives of other
international and regional institutions.

10

The first plenary session of the conference was devoted to general topics of

interest to the participants. The second session was reserved to activities of

the different networks, namely: steering committee membership renewal,
organization of regional trials, etc.
In order to encourage and motivate
scientific leadership among African scientists, the Executive Secretary of
OAU/STRG awarded special certificates of merit to the most deserving

participants:

those who presented the best scientific papers during the

conference or

developed new crop varieties which were being used by

farmers to increase food production.

6.3,2.

Conference on Sorghum Utilization ;

It was soon Realized that in the course of the project, SAFGRAD had developed
and released some useful technologies.

Several varieties of maize, sorghum

and cowpeas had been released by the networks but were not yet attaining
the expected
industrialists.

levels of utilization

by

the rural

population or by

African

A conference was therefore organized on the processing and

utilization of sorghum and other related cereals, to sensitize African policy
makers on the Industrial potential of these cereals, and the possible spillover
effect on raising the socio-economic lot of African farmers.

Scientists, Industrialists, farmers' groups, NGOs,

policy

makers and other

interested individuals attended the conference at which topics such as baby
and weaning foods, composite flour, and

beverages were discussed.

The

significance of this conference could be seen in the light of the devaluation

of the CFA franc early in 1994 in the Francophone countries of West and
Central Africa.

The conference as well

as the devaluation

underscored

the

need for Africap countries to devote a substantial proportion of their economic
development to the utilization of local materials.

This will reduce the volume

of foreign exchange paid annually on Importation of items which could

be

replaced with local substitutes.

As a follow-up to this symposium, the Ministry in charge of Scientific Research
in Burkina Faso, organized a national forum for scientific research in March

1994.

Results of scientific research from the university, agriculture and other

sectors were displayed for the general public.

Roundtable discussions were

organized between research scientists and the business community, NGOs and
policy makers, respectively.

It must be emphasized that, through its training programme, SAFGRAD has
enhanced considerable Improvement in the professionalism of NARS scientists.

Since the 1991 internetwork conference of SAFGRAD, scientists, instead of
presenting just country reports, have developed the habit of presenting
11

original scientific papers based on their own research.

The quality of such

presentations will continue to improve as more scientists strengthen their
capability in scientific writing and general communication.
6.4.

Working with Non-Governmental Organizations

Non-governmental (NGOs) play an important role, especially in implementing
small projects in the transfer of technology at village level. There are many
NGOs, both local and foreign, involved in agricultural and other rural
development projects in many of the SAFGRAD member countries. This Is a
potential resource which should be tapped particularly for the benefit of the
rural community.

Although national or even private seed companies exist in several African
countries, most of them do not function efficiently. The few that do, often are
incapable of delivering the seed in time to needy farmers located far away
from the big cities. NQOs can therefore serve as a possible alternative in
rendering such assistance.

Taking maize as an example, the SAFGRAD maize network has developed extraearly maturing varieties which can be used during the hunger period in the

semi-ard regions before sorghum and millet (the principal cereals crops) attainmaturity.
(This maize can be ready for eating fresh 60-65 days after
planting). With the availability of dams and large rivers (Senegal and Niger)
in the semi-arid zone of West Africa, seed of such maize varieties can be

produced by the local farmers themselves using irrigation during the cool
season (November-February). Each family can then be supplied with small
quantities of the seed to plant around the house during the cropping season,
usually during the month of June.

This approach was tried
Solidarity" In Burkina Faso.

by SAFGRAD in 1992 with a local

NGO,

"Sahel

With small financial assistance from the NGO (for

purchasing fertilizer, hoes, fencing and other simple materials), seed and
technical advice from the national programme, the village (Kokologho)
succeeded in filling the hunger period for which food aid should have been
requested from donors. More NGO contacts are being made by SAFGRAD for
similar projects in other countries where seed companies cannot provide the
local farmers' needs. This approach of encouraging local farmers to produce
their own planting materials of improved crop varieties, If properly pursued,
can lead to substantial increase In food production in most parts of Africa.

1'?

6.5.

SAFGRAD Impact Assessment

One of the recommendations of the final evaluation of SAFGRAD phase II was

that a greater in-depth assessment of certain Indicators be made since the

time devoted to the evaluation was rather short, (only three months). An
Impact assessment study was therefore organized under the auspices of USAID.
The purpose of the study was to determine the impact of agricultural research
in improving farmer and consumer Incomes resulting from the use of SAFGRAD
technologies, evaluate on-statlon and bn-farm performances of selected network
member NARS and document institutional evolution and constraints to future

development of selected NARS In the SAFGRAD network system.

The impact study took most of 1992; the final report was published in January
1994. The SAFGRAD Coordination Office Involved the cooperative efforts of all
network entitles: Steering Committees, the Oversight Committee and
International Agricultural Research Centres, particularly IITA and ICRISAT.
Visits were organized for the evaluation team within the eight countries
involved in the study, namely Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya,
Mali, Niger and Nigeria.
The study revealed that there was substantial impact from the research on the
four SAFGRAD crops, particularly on maize and cowpeas in West Africa. For

example, the estimate to the internal rate of return to public investment in
maize research in Ghana was 73%.

Several varieties and technologies were developed and there were considerable
spill-over effects of these to other member countries. SAFGRAD played a major
role in the development and diffusion of technologies from its own networks
as well as from other sources.

The national

programmes of member countries were increasingly assuming

responsibility for some of the networks. This was due to the Increase In
quantity and quality of research staff in the different NARS and to the

enhancement of their scientific and professional capacity.
The study cautioned against the high external funding support to agricultural
research

(over 75%) in

some of the NARS.

It noted

that the amount of

technology available to influence productivity gains has Increased.

progress will

Future

depend on the level of financial commitment of the various

governments to agricultural research.
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1.

Introduction

There have been substantial changes in the SAFGRAD programme activities to
enable It respond better to research and technology application needs.
Consequently, its management entities also evolved to conform to programme
and strategic changes.
For example, the shift from resident research in
SAFGRAD I (1977-1986) to collaborative research networks, as central focus in
SAFGRAD II (1987-1992), enhanced the participation of NARS (National

Agricultural Research Systems) managers and scientists in directly managing
SAFGRAD.

The Council of National Agricultural Research Directors has been the policymaking organ during SAFGRAD II.
The ^S-member Council met every two
years to review common agricultural research problems and to provide
guidelines on policy issues and resolve outstanding matters referred to it by

the SAFGRAD Coordination Office (SCOj and its Oversight Committee.
The management unit of SAFGRAD has been the Oversight Committee (OC) that
was established by the Council of National Agricultural Research Directors.
The seven-member Committee, elected by the Council, oversees the

administrative, technical

and financial

performance of SAFGRAD networks.

affairs of SCO and monitors the

The OC met at least once a year

Following a study by the OC, an internal OAU meeting on SAFGRAD took place
in September 1991, at the OAU general secretariat in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
A recommendation was made to gradually transform SAFGRAD into a permanent

institution to advise, elaborate, and implement food and agricultural research

Dollcy in Africa. A new thrust of SAFGRAD programmes would also respond
to changing priorities of funding agencies and also enhance the commitment
of Member State funds to research and technology adoption and utilization.

2.

Collaboration in the Promotion and Development of Agricultural Research
and Policy.
2.1.

Networks;

i)

Maize Network - SAFGRAD would liaise with IITA, CIMMYT and
CORAF to promote collaborative research and enhance the adoption
of maize production technologies.

ii)

Sorghum and millet networks in West and Central Africa - would
liaise with ICRISAT and INSAH to promote research" and diffusion
15
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of technologies.

iii)

The West African Farming Systems Research Network - managed
by SAFGRAD - would enhance the development of its resource
management research

activities.

Negotiations

with

donors to

continue funding support is in progress.
2.2,

Improving the research environment.

Through its network system, efficiency of research could be improved
through institutional reforms of national research systems in collaboration with

regional and international agencies and through the regular Conference of
National Agricultural Research Directors of member countries.
For the NARS to be effective, they should
domestic political

pressures so that they can

problems over a sufficiently long period.

be Insulated

sufficently from

work on the same research

Frequently, this precondition for

effective research has been easier to achieve In the lARCs than in the NARS.

With

increased capital

in the NARS and assuming that policy makers will

increasingly recognize the high returns of research, the NARS should become

even more effective.

In general, improvement of the research environment

includes:

G

Establishment of conducive research Dollcies. including research statutes
with adequate allocation of funds and competitive salaries and benefits
to attract scientists so that they can make research their long-term
careers.

i

Recognition of innovative and highly productive researchers at national

level through periodic evaluation of research output and technology
diffusion. Special prizes, merit awards and other financial incentives
to more deserving scientists.
B

Encouragement of technical

publications in professional

and

national

journals, technical bulletins and leaflets for extension and farmers' use.

Such scientific tradition., i.e., building the knowledge base through
publications, is virtually lacking in most of Sub-Saharan Africa.

B

Promotion of multldisciplinarv research and pooling of scientific talents
and resources to alleviate specific constraints to agricultural production.

8

Introduction of the system of competitive research grants which could

motivate NARS researchers not only to increase output but also to be

16

creative, with major concern to transfer results to end users.
3.

Project Activities.
\

3.1.

Food Grain Production Technology Verification Project.
Benefiting countries:

8

countries

(1990-96)

in

West and Central Africa.

Expected Project Expansion:

6 additional countries (19962005).

Background and Objectives.

In the 1990s and beyond, accelerated food production is crucial for Africa's
survival. According to the World Bank estimate, agricultural production has
to increase at least by 4% per annum, to keep pace with increasing population
growth in Africa. The OAU, through institutions like SAFGRAD, is expected to
play a key role to enhance agricultural development to attain the above
mentioned production target.
The main objectives of this project are:

i)

To intensify the production of food grain through the application
of improved packages of technology.

ii)

To narrow the "yield gap" of performance of technologies between
production on research stations and on farmers' fields.

iii)

To deliver technological options to farmers in order to minimize
risks of crop failures due to environmental and socio-economic
constraints.

iv)

To promote on-farm and on-station technology verification trials
and thereby identify suitable technologies that could maximize
production of food grains.
Activities.

Field

level

on-farm

verification

trials

of

elite

germplasm

and

related

technologies in eight countries would continue in West and Central Africa.

In

1994/2005, depending of availability of funds, the project activity would be
expanded to 6 other countries in East and Central Africa.

17

Expected output

i)

Delivery of suitable crop production technologies to resource poor
farmers in semi-arid regions;

ii)

Improved technical linkages and feedback between research and
extension;

iii)

Technology

evaluation

and

adoption,

capacity

building

of

participating national programmes;

iv)

Improved farmer par-)Licipation in the evaluation of technologies;

v)

Contribution, in the long run, towards food self-sufficiency and
security.

3.2.

Integrated Sustainable Agricultural Development.

Future self-reliance and sufficiency in food, shelter and energy will
depend very
much on integrating
production systems,
while
concurrently improving the environment.

10

country-level

pilot

projects

in

The project would have 6 to

integrating

crop/livestock

and

agroforestry systems, etc. to enhance the development of sustainable

agriculture by preventing degradation of the resource base, while
building the fertility of the soil through recycling of renewable
resources between sub-systems of production.
This project was
developed as an OAU-ECA joint venture.
Benefiting countries:

(i)

Pilot project activities (phase 1-5 countries).

(ii)

Pilot project activities (phase II - 10 countries.

(iii)

Through networking - More than 30 countries.
Duration of project;
Phase I

-

1995-2000

Phase II

-

2000-2005.

18

Expected Output.

I)

Enhancement of recycling of resources among
agricultural

production

(i.e.,

cropping

sub-systems of

systems,

agroforestry,

livestock husbandry, forage legumes, etc.).
II)

Development of sustainable agrlculturai

rr^eet the food,

shelter

and

energy

production

needs of

systems to

rising

village

populations, while at the same time building the resource base
and improving the quality of the environment.

lii)

Development of land use systems that are technically, economically
and solally viable in the short-run and ecologically sound in the
long-run.

iv)

Practice of sustainable agricultural development in the village
sites involving the three partners: farmers, rural

development

workers and multidisciplinary research groups.
3.3.

Strengthening Research Linkages and Collaboration among African
Agricultural Experiment Stations in the Semi-Arid Zone, North and
South of the Sahara.

In many countries of Africa, the semi-arid ecology is the major food
production region.

Even though different staple food crops are grown

north and south of the Sahara, countries in these regions can benefit
from

exchange

of

technologies

on

the

development

of

semi-arid

and

available

agriculture.

Specific objectives are:

i)

To establish an inventory of research
technologies on semi-arid agriculture.

ii)

To

establish

linkages

between

agricultural

experiment

stations and among researchers.

ill)

To enhance training of
various

aspects

of

researchers

research

and technicians on

station

management

and

sustainable agricultural production in semi-arid ecologies.

iv)

To facilitate technical assistance among African countries.
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Activities.

i)

Meeting of semi-arid Agricultural Research Station Directors
and

senior researchers

would

be

held

in

1996 in

Addis

Ababa. Participating countries are: Algerja, Egypt, Libya
and Tunisia from North Africa; Sudan, Ethiopia, Senegal,
Burkina Faso, Niger, Mauritania and Chad from sub-Sahara
Africa.

ii)

Agenda of the meeting and themes for the various sub
committees would be elaborated.

Expected output.

Some of the expected outcome will be:

i)

Establishment of a viable Network of Semi-Arid Agricultural
Research

Centres

to

enhance

a

continuous

flow

and

exchange of technical information.

ii)

Establishment

agricultural

of

a

technical

experimentation:

i.e.

database

on

resources,

semi-arid

manpower,

programmes, facilities, etc.

iii)

Facilitating the exchange of professional staff on short and

long-term basis among countries and between Merjiber States
north and south of the Sahara.

iv)

Promotion of better understanding and friendship among
agricultural research
managers
institutions in both sub-regions.

and

scientists

from

Unfortunately, lack of OAU financial support has delayed the implementation
of this project.

3.4.

Training, Seminars, Symposia and Continent-Wide Conferences.
Approximate period.

a)

Training in farming systems research

1995-2005 (every

methodology

other year).
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b)

Researchers/farmers/extension NGOs -

1995-2000 (every

seminar on technology needs and

other year).

diffusion.

c)

Special theme symposium

1996-2008

(every

three years.

d)

e)

Scientific writing, in collaboration

1996-2000 (yearly or

with WARDA.

every other year).

Training on the improvement of

1996-2005 (every

research skills.

alternate year).

Please note that most of the above activities are implemented in collaboration with regional
national and international agricultural research centres and universities. Donor support will
be solicited as soon as programmes are fully elaborated.

4.

Coordination and Revitalization of Agriculture and Food Policy Research
at OAU Level Beyond 1996.

Several of the institutions within the five sub-regional economic and political

groupings indicated in Appendix VI and depicted in Fig. 2, conduct some
research in agriculture, food policy and resource management. While the
interaction among institutions and research scientists between North and South
(external to Africa) has been sustained, institutional collaboration and technical
exchange between the sub-region, (within Africa) is virtually lacking.
Since the last four years, the Special Programme for African fgricultural
Research (SPAaR) of the world Bank is filling the gap in coordinating and

revitalizing agricultural research in the sub-regions. The O^U/STRC-SAFGRAD
could play a key role in promoting inter-African research cooperation through
facilitating technical and institutional interactions among sub-regional economic
and political groupings in order to enhance the use of science and technology
in the realization of the African Economic Community, within the next three
decades.

Other than the NARS themselves, the key players to bring about institutional
change and development at regional and national levels are SPAAR and those

lARCs operating in Africa.
Although donors have appreciated OAU's
partnership (through SAFGRAD) in strengthening national research In the past
15 years, they have, however, been expecting the institutionalization of
SAFGRAD by OAU as a permanent agency for the coordination and promotion

of agricultural and food policy research in sub-Saharan Africa.
Feedback
from national systems indicates that the role of OAU/STRC as a continental
scientific organization vis-a-vis SPAAR and the lARCs is not well articulated.
There is a consensus, however, that OAU/STRC should serve as the focal
institution for SPAAR, donors and other regional agencies involved in the
development of agricultural research systems in Africa.

The partnership of OAU/STRC and SPAAR in the revitalization of agricultural

research and in instigating institutional" reorganization and policy reforms is
crucial.

initiative

Thus far. OAU/STRC has not been a key partner to the World Bank's

(through

research in Africa.

SPAAR)

to

This -would

enhance

capacity

buiiding

in

agricultural

have provided effective services to various

sub-regional and national institutions so that thev can evolve as institutions

and

programmes

that

could

meet

contemporary

and

future

challenges

of

science and technology development in agriculture, food and natural resource
management in Africa.

oo

Fig. 2.

'
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CILSS

Comite Inter-rogionaI do Coordinofion
d0 la Recherche ot do lo Politique
A ari col 0 s

Inter-regiona 1 Committee for
the Coordination of Agricuilura
Research andFbod PoHcy in Africa.
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A mechanism for enhancing research collaboration at regional and continental
level within OAU/STRC system was proposed during a Task Force Meeting on

SAFGRAD last March In Abidjan, Cote d'lvoire.
i)

The Task Force Committee:

examined the role of OAU's Scientific, Technical and

Research

Commission in coordinating agricultural research with a view to
attaining food self sufficiency and security;
11)

deliberated on collaborative mechanisms between OAU/STRC on the
one hand, and the various regional and international organizations

engaged in agricultural research and development in Africa, on
the other; and

iii)

considered and recommended the structure and management entity
for a new Africa-wide organization (with enlarged ecological and
commodity mandate) that would replace the present SAFGRAD in
a restructured OAU/STRC.

The

new

coordinating

body,

African

Agricultural

Food

Research

and

Development Agency (AAFRADA), will coordinate agricultural research and
development activities In all agro-ecological zones of Africa (instead of only

the semi-arid ecologies covered by the present SAFGRAD).
Its commodity
mandate includes all major food crops of Africa and related agricultural
production activities which enhance the development of sustainable agriculture
and the environment (functions and management entitles of AAFRADA have
been reported in the Task Force Committee Report, March 1994).
The ultimate purpose of the above is to enable OAU to

better focus Its

attention and limited resources on social and economic development problems
of the continent, especially now that the struggle for political independence
of all parts of Africa is over.

The Task Force Committee,. In recognition of the need for a committee to

coordinate inter-regional agricultural and food policy research In Africa, to
enhance the instltutionalization of AAFRADA, recommends the establishment of
a transitional Inter-reglonal Committee for Coordination of Agricultural and
Food Policy Research. The Committee would harmonize Inter-regional research
cooperation and thereby minimize duplication of efforts at regional and subregional levels.

The membership of the Inter-regional Committee will consist of the Executive

Secretary of OAU/STRC (as Chair) and one representative each from the

following six (6) reglonal/sub-reglonal organizations: ECOWAS, CILSS, IGADD,
24
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!

CEEAC (CAS), AMU, and SADC.

The Implementation of the above proposal largely depends on the availability
of funds.

!

1
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Appendix LOoiiaborative research project activities of Haize

Project

i

Breeding i»aize for drought Stri^, insect pest and

in West and Centra! Africi

lead Centre Country
Cameroon

Reioariffi

Number of Researchers'
12

disease resistance.

;

Developed drought tolerant syntheses from Pool 16 OR and from UTA and SAFS'AD
sources. Agronomc management practice for early and extra early o^ze cuitivars were :
developed.- Q(S 8806_and Rxl 16 DR released.

ii

Development of early and extra-early siaize with
drouglit resistance.

Burkina Faso

5

In coliattoration with Burltinabe National Programme, developed several drought resistant

cuitivars being utilized in the regional trials. Several extra early maturing maize
cultivara (less than 82 days to maturity) developed. Streak resistance incorporated into

TZEE-W,TZEH, and (SP Early.
iii

Screening naze cuitivars to stem borer resistance

Cote d'lvoire

iv

Screening for streaic resistance in maize cuitivars.

Togo

Y

Devekpentof naize of different maturities and with

^ana

5

i

Network provided assisiance to develop research facilities. Identified 3species of ston I
borers in Northern C5te d'lvoire Screen^ severe accessions of maize.

4

|

Improved failities for screening streak 'resistance. Two maize populations are being
improved for streak resistance. Varieties EV 8443-SR and Ikenne 8H95R, released.
1

10

streaic resistance.

Varkxis populatnns of maize for different purposes with white dent, yellow/flint dent and
different maturity groups (120, 105 and ffi days) devebped. Incorporated streak
,
resistance to standard iiaize cuitivars. Varieties SAFrrA-2, Drokes SR, and Abelehee
released.

vi

Fertilizer requirsnents for maize and cowpea siixture.

Nigeria

8

!

At Samani, Northern Nigeria-Haize grain yield incresed with the applicatwn of up to 75

kg N/ha ^ 40 kg P2yba. For cowpea, Napplicatbn depressed grain yield while
responding to P, up to 80 kg PgOg/lia.

1

Appendix IL

toUabwative reearch project activities of Cowpea Network in West and Centra! Africa.
Project

i

Breeding for drought, Striqa, insect pests and disease

Lead Centre Country
Burkina Faso

5

Cameroon

2

resistanca

ii

Control of cowps storage insect pests.

Rsnarks

Number of Researchers

Identified cowpea lines with combined reastance to insect pests and diseases. These
includrKVX.4Q2-tZ, KVx
KVX «2-19-5and KVX 396-4-&-20. Developed Stri<?a
resistant coKpea cultivars. These include SUVITA~2, TK27-80 KVX 61-1, KVX 402-5-2.
The folkiKing storage tfichnDk)gies developed;

a) Use of a plastic cover and an insulating cushing made of coHfsa pod husks or any
other plant material to pennlt tsnperature to rise up to €*C to kill the bruchids;
b) Use of ash: ♦ volumes oowpea +3vduines ash pnixed together destroyed weevil

population.

/{

c) Use of botanical products: neem seed oil protects Govpea grain from bruchids.
iii

Developinent of oowpea for sub-humid and Goastaj

Ghana

10

Line CH-06-67 tfas the most promising. Four plant products namely neem seed oil,

Jatropha seed oil, groundnut oil and black pepper powder were as effective as acetellic

zones and control ofstorage pests.

21) dustin protecting cowpea grain \m wevils for at least six [nonths.
iv

Developinent of drouQht Strioa. insect and disease

Niger-

9

Identified cultivars resistant to Striqa, n^y: TN 93-80, TN 121-flO and B3)1.

Nigeria

8

Suitable dual purpose cowpea cultivars developed for Northern Nigeria. Land races
resistant to insect pests identified. Increased levels of applicatnn of phosphorus up to

rdstantoowpea cultivars.

Y

Developinent of iinproved coupea cultivars resistant to
insstp^ Striqa control through crt)p mnageaent

60 kg P^t^/ha improved cowpea yields. n86-|}-1056

and GonN of seed borne diseses.

vi

Development of multiple pest/disease resistant cowpea
cultivars and breeding for drought resistance.

found to combine resistance to

SentDTia leaf spot and scab lAR/UTA determined genetics of importance to Strisa.
-Senegal

3

Identified 3lines (IS 87-41E, IS 87-^32 and IS 87-437) with axnbined rrastance/toterance
to insect pests (such as thrips) and diseases, e.g. bacterial blight and virus. Lines IS
86-275^d B89-504 were also observed resistant to virus and bacterial blight

Appendii III.

Coliaborathe Eesearcii Project Activities of the Best ud Ceatral Africa Sorghui Eesearcli Setiork.

1

Project

i)

Constraints Addressed

Screeniag resistaace-aorgliai-genotypeii-

Dise^e

lead HASS
Bttrkiaa Paso

G

Identifying sorghi caltifars-resistaat-to kead

Insect daaage

Kali

n

Dtilisation

fligeria

10

bug

iii]

iv)

Broadening tbe use of sorghi

Screening resistant sorghuB caltifars to longIdentification of Striga resistant sorijlini cul-

-Rore than 25 sorghulines resistant to head bng lere ideatifie. The insect biology and its econoiic iiportance «as
stadied. Early planting rccoiiended.

Local sorghiiB variety Parafar ?as found saitable for sheat

i

sorghi coeposite bread and confectiocery. Variety SS5912
developed by lAR, is utilised to prodoce lalt for the

|

production of iadastrial beer. Bon alcoolic beverage are
also produced froi sorghu.

|
1

Disease

Higer

*

Kethodology for screening las developed. Annaber of
cnltivars resistant to long-eiiit disease vere identified.

Parasitic seed

Caaerooit

s

Hore than 10 tolerant sorghni lines sere identified vhich
are being fortber evaluated through regional trials. Soae

Sllit.

?1

Seieral resistant sorghn lines to anthracaose sere iden
tified froi local sonrcGS.

to -ABthracnose

ii)

Eeiarks on Technology Generation

Husber of Eesearchers

tirars.

varieties released.

!

j

L

I

"i

I

i"

I

Appesdix 1?.,

Collaborathe Research Project ktUities of the Eastern Africa Sorgke ard Rillei PiesearcSi Sel»ort
"

i}

Projet

CoBstraints Addressed

Lead MIkS

Defelopieal of sorgliBB caltiYars resistaat

Parasitic *ced

Stkiopia

Saeber of Researchers

ReBirks on Technology Generatioi

Ideotified 25 Striga resistant sorghui genotypes.

|

to Stri^a
1

ii}

Screeaing Aatliracnose resistaat sorgki

Disease

Ethiopia

Droiiglii;, Parasitic seed

Sodaa

1? sorghuD lines froa Ethiopia and 50 liaes fcoa
ICfilSAT were found proiising.

cttlti?aps.
iiil

Scrpanlng droafkt and StriCa resistast

17

sorgliu CQltivars.

i?j

Screeaing for host piant resistaece to

Insect pest

Soialia

Developed integrated Bethod of droaghl and Striga

i

control.

1

Research facilities de»eloped bat lork discontinneii.

IS

stali borer.

i)

IdentificatioB of Finger Billet blast re

...

1

>

•

1

•

•

Disease

Reaya

Several accession sere eYakated by ICBISAT and UBl.

i

Disease

Eenya

18 lioes of sorghuB eerc identified.

j

Disease

SNanda

sistant genotypes

?i)

Screening sorghuB cultivars-resistant- to
loag-sBut.

vii)

Screening fiorgliBB calti^ars resistant to

Kialuatioi of nntritional aid food quality

Eight and sii resistant lines sere identified froe Saaada
and Ethiopian SARS.

Srgot.

viii)

2

Grain qaality

ICRISAT

of sorghi.

16 cttlti?ars froi the region nere efalaated. Varieties with 1
higher rating inchded SPynSflndia). Dabar (Sudan) and
•
1S2(U9 (TanuDia).

L_J

i

I

.

A^Spendix V;

SAFGRAD-Technology Verification Project Activities In West and
Central

Country

1. Burkina Faso

2. Senegal

Africa

Impiementinq Institution

Project Title

Institut d'Etudes et de

Test en milieu paysan

Recherches Agricoles
(INERA).

de paquets technoio-

Institut Senegalais de
Recherche Agricole
(ISRA).

a) Mise au point d'itineraires techniques
et amelioration des

systemes de

produc

tion k base de mil.

b) Paquet technologique minimum pour le
milieu paysan.
3. Niger

Institut de Recherche

a) Test d'adaptation

Agronomique du Niger

des nouvelles techno

(INRAN).

logies en milieu paysan-cu 1tu re

associ ee

Mil/Sorgho.

b) Paquet sur I'association Hil/Arachlde/Niebe.
4. Mali

5.

Cameroon

Institut d'Economie

Improvement of Maj7.e

Rurale (lER).

production in
semiarid regions of Mali.

Institut de la Recherche

Developing agronomic
packages of technolo
gy for early and ex
tra-early maize culti-

Agronomique (IRA).

vars in North and Far
North Cameroon.
6. Ghana

7. Nigeria

Crops Research Institute

On-farm agronomic

at Nyankpala Station

research in Northern

(CRI).

Ghana.

Institute of Agricultural
Research, Ahmadu Bello

On-station and on-

IJni^versity (IAR/ABUj.

farrn agronomic tes
ting of
appropriate
technology to increase
yield of sorghvjm/millet/cowpea crop asso
ciations.

Togo

Direction de la Recherche

Transfert de technolo

Agronomique (DRA) Antenne
Regionale SAFGRAD/DRA.

gies en milieu paysan
(sorgho,
mil,
maTs,
niebe).

ippeadii ?{.

Traiaing lorkskop and Seiiaar ktivities of SAFCBAD {1930-1994}

Type of traiiiiiig
or sorbliop or

Betiork

Locatiofi

1' of BARS

Coantries

invohed

and period

participatts

represeated

Reearks

Kaise

Kaiboicse, B.F.
Jaae-Oet, 1990

5

6

Besearch teckicianB

laize,

Ibadae, Sigeria

20

12

Researcli sciestists

cospea,

7-19 Jan., 1291

9?

22

Researck scientists
&lanagers

12

4

DociiBeataligt

sesmar

1. Raise reseaccii and

production teckipes

2. igoaoEj research
seniaar

sorgkfi
3. Slorkshop oa food graia
researcli and prodactioa

later-

Siaeey, Siger

netsork

8-U larcii, 1991

Agroforestry

Baeako, Kali

is seii-arid Africa.

Agroforestry iiforBatioa
for defelopgent
S. Sciealific sriiiag for
agricnitaral researcls

1H3 Aug. 1991
All netsorks

toie, Togo
17-30 Boj., 1991

20

3

Research sciestists

Agroforestry

Biaiey. Siger

15

(

Researeli scientists

sciestists

ij. Saiacbiii applicalioQ

2-13 Dec., mi

in researck

1, Segioaal pUaniBg
(iorkshop

Agroforestry

OnagadoagoQ, B,F.
19-23 OcL, mi

50

4

Research scientists

8. Sciefilific iciting for
agricsltaral researck

All aetiorks

Yaioassokro, C.i.

SO

IS

Research scieniisis

lG-28 Soi., 1392

scientists

9. Agroforestry research
for de?eiopieat

Agroforestry

Dakar, Seaegal
li-25 Jane, 19S3

20

4

Research scientists

10. Agroforestry iaforfiatioQ caaageaeat

Agroforestry

Dakar, Senegal

20

4

Oocaieatalisls

11. Field experiientatioa

Agroforestry

20

4

Techaiciaas

aad data collectioB

11-^3 Oci, 1995

Siaiey, liiger
1-14 fioi., 1933

Appendix VII.

Sub-regional economic and political groupings and their
agricultural research coordinating agencies.

Regional economic and
political grouping

Number of
countries

Research

Year

coordinating

established

agency

i)

SADC

9

SACCAR

1994

ii)

CILSS

9

INSAH

1976

iii)

ECOWAS

Evolving

1975

Iv)

CEEAC

10

Evolving

1983

V)

IGADD

6

Evolving

1986

16
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vi)

OAU/STRC-SAFGRAD

26

SCO

1977

1
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